CATALYST / ARSBC

The Artificial Reef Project
Powell River, BC

Catalyst paper and the Artificial Reef Society of British Columbia (ARSBC)
are pleased to announce the sinking of the first of four surplus vessels as an
artificial reef in Powell River, BC. The project moves into its final phase with
the sink date for the first barge planned for the morning of 23 June 2018.
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YOGN-82 was one of 22 unpowered B7 A2 gasoline barges built by Concrete

Ship Constructors in National City, CA. Sister ships include the USS YO-144 (left,
1943) and YOGN-42 (below), aground on Shipwreck Beach, Lanai, Hawaii.
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The Artificial Reef Society of British Columbia (ARSBC) is a registered non-profit society based in Vancouver, British Columbia. The Society has an experienced team of specialists who consult on the creation of long term stable marine habitats using ethical means of vessel preparation. As well as protecting
environmentally and historically sensitive marine habitats, these new reefs also provide opportunities for eco-adventure scuba diving tourism.

